The objective of this study was to evaluate some genotypes under well irrigated compared with water stress conditions. The important results were as follows. Analysis of variance due to line x tester and combining ability for yield and fiber quality were highly significant for most traits in both normal and water stress conditions. The variance due to general combining ability (GCA) was lower than specific combining ability (SCA) for all studied characters which, means that all traits controlled by non-additive gene action. Contribution due to line parents were greater than contribution due to testers in under stress condition. Higher values were recorded in the parental genotypes Giza 67 for seed cotton yield/plant followed by Giza 86 and Giza 94, while highest seed cotton yield/plant and lint yield were recorded by the cross combination Giza 86 x Dandra followed by Minufy x Australy, Giza 96 x Dandra and Giza 67 x PimaS6 Under normal irrigation condition. On the other hand, seed cotton and lint yield/plant were consistently affected by water deficit. Fiber quality properties were decreased in inferior direction except micronaire value, since fiber was relatively fine but it was weak and shorter under water deficit condition. Positive correlations between yield and each of its components were observed in most cases, while correlations among yield traits were higher in normal irrigation as compared with water stress. Boll weight was positive correlated with most yield components at genotypic and phenotypic levels in both normal irrigation and water stress conditions. Positive correlation in general were found between most fiber quality traits ( fiber strength (F.S), fiber length (F.L.) and fiber fineness (F.F.)) ,while it was positive between them with micronaire reading.
INTRODUCTION
Water stress is the most important factor limiting crop productivity that adversely affects fruit production, square and boll shedding, lint yield and fiber properties quality in cotton (Karademir et al., 2012) . As the global climate change continues, water shortage and drought have become an increasingly serious constraint limiting crop production worldwide. The demand for drought tolerant genotypes will be exacerbated as water resources and the fumes to access them become more limited, Longnberger et al. (2006) .
For successful breeding of cotton cultivars tolerant to drought through conventional approach, basic information about the breeding material must be available to the breeders. Firstly, there must be significant variability in genotypic response to water stress and secondly, this variation must be genetically controlled. Few studies revealed that water stress tolerant in Gossypium hirsutum L. is under genetic control Iqbal et al. (2011) .
Cotton breeders have managed to evolve early and high yielding with better fiber quality genotypes through different genetic manipulation and breeding practices. For this purpose creation of new variability along with its genetic understanding, is of crucial importance in breeding programs. Thus, introducing new germplasm of cotton may be useful source for increasing the gene pool of cotton and will serve as a short term program to meet immediate national need (Khedr 2002) . Therefore, the present study was conduct to evaluate thirteen parental cotton genotypes and their F1 hybrids under both normal and stress conditions to select the best parental cross combinations for tolerant water deficit stress.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present experiment was conducted at Sakha Agric. Res. Stat. Kafr EL-Sheikh, Agric. Res. Center Egypt, during 2014 and 2015 growing seasons. The thirteen parents were crossed, in such away Line x Tester (9x4) mating design by using four parents as a Tester parents i.e. Dandra, Pima S 6 , Australy and 10229 and nine cotton genotypes as a Line parents i.e. Giza 45, Minufy, Giza 67, Giza 68, Giza 86, Giza 77, Giza 94, Giza 96 and Giza 69, in 2014 crop season to produce 36 F1 hybrid seeds, and the original parents were also selfed.
In 2015 season the 36 F1 hybrids and their parents were grown in a randomized complete block design with three replicates under two irrigated conditions. The first one is the normal irrigated 7 irrigations during the growing season and the second is the stress condition (3 irrigations) during the same growing season. Each experimental plot consisted of one row, measuring five meters in length and 0.70 m in width, with plants spaced 30 cm within row. Two plants were left per hill at thinning time. Recommended cultural practices were followed for all the entries. Ten guarded plants of each replicate were gained and used to determine yield components i.e. boll weight in grams (B.W), seed cotton yield per plant in grams (S.C.Y), lint yield per plant in grams (L.Y), lint percentage (L.P %), seed index in gm (S.I.), lint index in gm (L.I.), and fiber characters fiber fineness (F.F.) as micronaire reading , fiber strength (F.S) as Pressley index, uniformity ratio (U. R.) and fiber length (F.L.) as 2.5% span length. statistical analysis:-
Adopted line x tester analysis was deviated to partitioning the genetic variance of the F1 top crosses due to lines, testers and their interaction, as described by Singh and Chaudhary (1977) .
Finally, Correlations of both types (genotypic and phenotypic) were calculated using analysis of variance and covariance procedures proposed by Falconer and Mackey (1996) , as follows:
Genotypic correlation (r g ) =
Xˇˈ XX Xͺ
Where: σgij= Genotypic covariance between i and j. σ 2 gi = Genetic variance of the character i. σ 2 gj = Genotypic variance of the characters j.
Phenotypic correlation (r ph ) =

ˎˇˈ ˎˇ ˎˈ
Where,:
σpij= Phenotypic covariance between i and j . σ 2 pi = Phenotypic variance of the character i. σ 2 pj = Phenotypic variance of the characters j.
All computation were performed using SPSS and Minitap computer procedures.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Genetic variability is the basic requirement for any breeding and improvement program. Genetic advance from traditional breeding techniques may be limited due to insufficient genetic variation or undesirable linkage blocks. Plant breeders try to increase the frequency of desirable recombination but continual use of available genetic resource has been narrowed the genetic variation of cotton. Cotton breeders aimed to produce cultivars for dry land production systems that have high yield potential and enhanced water use efficiency, in addition tolerant for water deficit.
Analysis of variance presented in Tables (1,2 ) revealed significant mean square differences among genotypes, parents and crosses for all yield component and fiber quality characters under water stress and recommended irrigation. Indicating the presence of considerable amount of genetic variability such genetic variation could be attributed to the varied of genetic background. The variance due to line, tester were also significant for most characters under two conditions, and majority than the variance due to interaction, indicating that the experimental materials possessed considerable variability, and the two type of combining ability were involved in the genetic expression of these characters. The proportional contributions of lines (females) and testers (males) and their interactions to the total variance for different characters are presented in table (3). The data revealed that the maximum contribution of the total variance for most studied characters in both normal and stress conditions were made by lines x testers (male x female interaction). On the same time, the contribution due to line parents were greater than contribution due to testers in the stress condition.
Yield is the end product of cotton crop and high yielding capacity is the aim goal of the cotton breeder. The quantity and quality of the fiber yield produced from cotton plants are directly related to water availability during the different phonological phases of development.
Cotton yield is dependent upon the production and retention of bolls and both can decreased by water deficit stress. Under water stress, decrease in seed cotton yield is primary due to the reduction in number of bolls and boll weight Mert, (2005) and Basel and Unay (2006) .
Data illustrated in Table ( 4) revealed that decreasing water irrigation lead to significantly decreased in seed cotton yield/plant, boll weight, lint yield, seed index and lint index, except for lint percentage. The results showed significant differences among cotton genotypes for yield and its components under normal irrigation and water stress conditions. Under normal condition the cotton parental genotypes Giza 67 showed the highest value for seed cotton yield/plant followed by Giza 86 and Giza 94, and the highest seed cotton yield/plant and lint yield were recorded by the cross combination Giza 86 x Dandra followed by Minufy x Australy, Giza 96 x Dandra and Giza 67 x PimaS6 under normal condition. On the other side, seed cotton and lint yields/plant were consistently affected by water deficit. The results from Table (4) revealed that water deficit had negative effect on seed cotton and lint yields/plant. Seed cotton yield decreased for about 15 to 45% due to water stress on the average. Among parental genotypes, highest seed cotton yield was obtained in Giza 86 followed by Giza 67 and PimaS6 under water stress condition. Giza 67 and Giza 86 also had the highest seed cotton yield under well water condition. These genotypes also maintained higher lint yield under stress condition. Amongst cotton parental genotypes the Egyptian extra-long staple variety Minufy and Giza 96, Giza 45 as well as long staple genotype Giza 69 showed high value of seed cotton yield under well irrigation but it recorded high reduction under stress condition. The cross combinations Giza 86 x Dandra recorded the highest values of seed cotton and lint yield under both conditions followed by Giza 69 x PimaS6 , Giza 77 x PimaS6 and Giza 68 x 10229. The highest depression on yield was recorded in combinations Minufy x Australy, Giza 96 x 10229, Giza 67 x Australy and Giza 67 x 10229. The reduce in cotton yield under water deficit condition is may be due to reduce in boll production primarily because of fewer flowers and increased of boll abortions.
Similar results were obtained by Basel and Unay (2006) and Abdel-Kader et al, (2015) . Alishah and Ahmadikhah (2009) revealed that water stress at different growing stage reduced seed cotton yield with the greatest effect at the flowering and fruiting stages.
Significant differences among genotypes were obtained for lint percentage, seed index and lint index over both conditions. Among the parental genotypes lint percentage significantly increased response to water deficit. On the same time, seed index was generally decreased in response to water stress. The increased of lint percentage under water deficit condition is generally due to increase in motes, and less seed maturity such increased in lint percentage in face to decrease in seed index values. This trend was changed among crosses since lint percentage was increase and decrease under stress condition. The long staple Giza 94 recorded highest lint percentage value followed by Giza 86 and Giza 68 under stress, also recorded high value under well irrigation. Among crosses, the combination Giza 68 x PimaS6 followed by Giza 86 x Dandra and Giza 68 x Australy recorded high percentage values under well irrigation, while under stress condition, the cross combination Giza 86 x Australy followed by Giza 96 x Dandra and Giza 77 x 10229 showed high lint percentage values. Karademir and Gencer (2007) and Sahito et al, (2015) also reported that water deficit had remarkable decreasing effect on lint percentage.
Significant differences were obtained among cotton genotypes, parents and crosses for seed index over two conditions. Seed index was generally decreased in response to water deficit this may be due to higher ratio of immature seeds and high ratio of motes under water deficit. Similar trend was detected for lint index, since; this character was largely influenced by seed index.
Cotton is very susceptible plant to the quantity of irrigation water and therefore, water management is very complicated so that the result obtained in each case and for each genotypes are very useable. In deficit condition the yield loss could be large, so that the plants would be stunted and try to finish their growth through dropping of flowers and reducing yield. However in well irrigation, plant vegetative growth is induced. Flower production and yield are strongly reduced and plant finished its life period as soon as possible Alishah and Ahmadikhah (2009) . Therefore, the involvement of these varieties or/and combinations showing least fluctuations in yield by regulating vegetative and generative phase in stressful and non-stressful conditions are of high important in production programs. Fiber length was decreased for all parental and cross combinations under water deficit condition Table (5). The highest depression among parents was recorded for Giza 96 followed by Minufy and Giza 45, while Giza 86, Giza 94 and PimaS6 showed the lowest depression. However, the cross combination Giza 94 x Dandra followed by Minufy x Dandra, Giza 86 x Dandra and Giza 96 x Dandra showed the best fiber length value over well irrigation. Most of these combination recorded high depression in stress condition. On the other side, the cross combinations Giza 68 x PimaS6 followed by Giza 67 x Dandra and Minufy x Dandra showed inferior fiber length values.
Fiber length is a desirable character for textile industry and spinning technology. Growth and development of cotton fiber are consisted of two phases, period of fiber elongation concluded development of fiber length and diameter and period of fiber thickening. Water deficit showed influence on cell elongation in the first period and would be result in an increased of short fiber. Mert (2005) reported that water stress affects in lint quality especially during the fiber elongation period, which result in decreasing in fiber length. Fiber fineness as micronaire reading significantly differences among genotypes under both conditions. Water deficit had a significant influence on fiber fineness. Micronaire reading recorded decreasing values under stress as compared with well irrigated. Similar results were obtained by Karademir et al, (2011) .
For fiber strength significant differences were observed among genotypes under both conditions. Fiber strength of all genotypes was generally decreased in response to water deficit stress. Such decreased was clearly pronounced among parents. The parental genotype Giza 45 was the smallest affected for fiber strength as result of water deficit followed by Minufy, Dandra and Giza 67. On the other side, the cross combinations which contain Giza 45, Minufy and Giza 69 showed high fiber strength values under both conditions and recorded smallest depression on fiber strength under stress condition. Similar results were obtained by Karademir et al, (2011) .
It is interest to note that, under water deficit condition fiber quality properties were decreased in inferior direction except micronaire value, since fiber was relatively fine but it was weak and shorter, these due to immature fiber under stress condition. Generally growth and development of cotton fiber are consisted of two phases, period of fiber elongation, concluded development in fiber length and diameter and period of fiber thickening which causes deposition of cellulose. Water deficit causes reduce of fiber elongation which causes decrease of fiber length and increased of short fiber as well as decreased in fiber uniformity. In the same time deposition of secondary wall was reduced as result to stress, which causes reduced in metabolic components. This led to decreased in fiber strength and a high number of short fiber causes a high number of nodes Seagull et al, (2000) .
Genotypic and phenotypic correlation
To identify the most desirable lines and testers genotypes, genotypic and phenotypic correlations between yield and fiber quality properties studied in Table ( 6) . Under non-stress data revealed that seed cotton yield was positively and significantly correlated with lint yield at genotypic and phenotypic level.
Boll weight was positive correlated with lint percentage, lint index, lint yield, fiber length and micronaire reading at genotypic and phenotypic levels in both normal and water stress conditions and positively correlated with seed cotton yield at phenotypic correlation under non stress similar results were obtained by Murtaza et al. (2004) and Iqbal et al. (2006) .
Yield components were positively correlated among them in most cases under non-stress, but were low positively correlated under water stress compared with non-stress. Positive correlated were observed between fiber quality traits in most cases fiber strength (F.S), uniformity ratio (U. R.) and fiber length (F.L.) fiber fineness (F.F.) except micronaire reading was positive with them generally at phenotypic and genotypic levels in both normal and stress. Most of yield and its components traits positive correlated with fiber length at phenotypic correlation except the correlation between fiber length with seed index and with micronaire under non-stress except the correlation between seed index and seed cotton yield under water stress, while positive correlations were found between fiber strength (F.S), uniformity ratio (U. R.) with mostly yield and its components this was evident in the existence of negative significant correlations between fiber strength with lint index under normal and between fiber strength with lint percentage under water stress condition. At genotypic correlation positive significant were observed between fiber length with (lint percentage and boll weight) under water stress, while under non-stress positive significant were found between micronaire with (lint index, seed index and lint percentage).
CONCLUSION
The experiment shows the possibility of using good genotypes as parents and make cross combination among them to produce proper genotypes to reduce the water stress effect to a minimum when water scarcity becomes wide spread.
